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OF U.S. EXPORTS OF SOYBEANS AND SOYBEAN MEAL
by
Mary E. Ryan and James P. Houck*
1 major income earner for U.S. favers. In 1973 and
38 billion and are expected to reach about $7 billion
from soybeans constitute about 20 percent of total
farmers receive from sales of all crops.
of U.S. soybean output is destined for markets over-
seas. In the 1970’s, foreign buyers took two of every five bushels of
soybeans and in addition purchased about one-fourth of the soybean meal
and 15 percent of the soybean oil produced in the United States. These
facts highlight the importance of soybean exports in the agricultural
economy of the United States. The export market for U.S. soybean products
in the 1970’s is reviewed first in this paper then findings of research
that analyzed changes in exports of soybeans and soybean meal are reported.
Overview of the Market
Demand for soybeans arises almost entirely
two major soybean products--oil and meal. Food
out of the demand for the
use of whole soybeans is
growing, yet remains a small share of total utilization. Soybean oil is
used primarily as a food. It is consumed as margarine, shortening, and
*
Mary E. Ryan @ an assistant professor and
in the Department of Agricultural and Applied
Minnesota.
James P, Houck is a professor
Economics, University ofcooking and salad oil. Soybean meal is a high protein supplement used in
livestock feed. It contains 45-50 percent high quality vegetable protein.
Expanding demand for meat and other livestock products has stimulated
the growth and commercialization of animal industries in developed countries.
Such modernization involves greater attention to animal nutrition and
efficient feeding practices. When these developments occur, demand grows
for soybean meal and other sources of protein. Markets for high protein
feedstuffs are mainly in developed countries. Oil markets exist in both
developed and less developed nations.
Soybean oil and meal are joint products. They are obtained simul-
taneously and in rather fixed proportions in the processing operation.
Each 60-pound bushel of soybeans yields 47 to 48 pounds of meal and 10.5
to 11 pounds of oil. The values of oil and meal in each bushel of soy-
beans were nearly equal from mid-1972 until mid-1975, differing from the
1960’s, when about two-thirds of the value of soybeans was derived from
its meal component. In the 1950’s nearly equal values had been obtained
for oil and meal. Forecasts for the 1975-76 marketing year suggest a
return to the two-to-one relationship for the values of meal and oil.
The shifting relative values of the meal and oil components of
soybeans stem from changes in the relative prices of meal and oil since
the quantities of each are essentially fixed in each soybean. Variations
in the relative prices of soybeans, soybean meal and soybean oil indicate
that the forces affecting prices in the oil market move differently from
their counterparts in the meal market.
Prices of soybeans, soybean meal and soybean oil since World War II
are shown in figure 1. The dramatic rise in the 1970’s dwarfs earlier
price movements. The recent high level was approached only by oil prices24
shortly after World War II. From 1971 to 1972 bean prices in Illinois
rose from $3.24 to $6.22 a bushel as a consequence of skyrocketing meal
prices. Meal was $90 per short ton in 1971 co~pared with $229 in 1972.
Meal prices fell the following two years but bean prices were sustained
by high oil prices. In the 1975-76 marketing year, oil prices weakened
aad meal prices changed little, leading to a reduction in the price of
beans.
To examine the relationships ‘betweenthe prices of beans and meal
and beans and oil, ratios of these two sets of prices were calculated.
(The average farm price of beans was used in these calculations.) The
ratios are presented in figure 2, together with price ratios of soybeans
to corn and soybean meal to fish meal. Figure 2 shows that despite the
wide swings in bean and oil prices in the 1970’s, the relationships
between these two prices did not diverge from the range of the past two
decades. In contrast, the relationship between prices of beans and meal
fell sharply below the previous range in 1972 then rose to a historical
high in 1974. Such rapid changes in the soybean-soybean meal price
relationship suggest that unprecedented and extreme conditions existed
in oilseed and oilmeal markets in the 1970’s. Whatever those conditions
were, they did not cause extraordinary variations in the soybean meal-
fish meal price relationship. The price ratio of soybean meal and fish
meal moved within the same range in the 1970’s as it had in earlier years.
The soybean-corn price relationship reveals that soybeans were
becoming more expensive relative to corn throughout most of the 20-year
period. However, there were substantial changes from one year to the
next. Relative prices of soybeans and corn are a consideration for the
manufacturer and the user of feed concentrates for livestock since5
Figure 2. Price ratios: soybeans to corn, soybean oil and soybean meal
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nutritional requirements can be met from various combinations of grains
and meals, Substitution takes place when prices change, as users seek
the least-cost combination.
Exports of qoybeans occur as beans, meal, and oil. Beans are the
predominant form. The volume, price, and value of U.S. exports of
soybeans and soybean products in recent years are given in table 1. Of
the total value of exports, beans constitute from 70 to 75 percent of the
value, meal from 15 to 25 percent, and oil from 5 to 10 percent. In the
middle portion of table 1, bean exports are converted to oil equivalent
and meal equivalent and valued at the prices of oil and meal. In the
1974 marketing year the 420.7 million bushels of beans exported would
yield about 4.6 billion pounds of oil and 10.1 million tons of meal. At
30.7 cents a pound for oil and $130.85 a ton for meal, the respective
values are $1.4 billion in oil equivalent and $1.3 billion in meal
equivalent. The values of the meal and oil components of beans are
added to the values of oil and meal exports in the lower portion of the
table to give the total value of exports expressed in oil equivalent and
meal equivalent. Totals are given in dollars and in percentages. These
data show that the total value of meal exports outweigh the total value
of oil exports although in 1973 and 1974 the difference was small.
In the early 1970’s, about 80 percent of total U,S. soybean oil
exports was the oil content of exported soybeans--the remaining 20 per-
cent was exported as oil. ‘l%iscompares to a 75-25 percent relationship
in the mid-1960’s. About 70 percent of total U.S. soybean meal exports
was as beans and 30 percent as meal. These shares have not changed
appreciably in the past decade.
Table 2 and figures 3 and 4 show the indicated destinations of
U.S. soybean and soybean meal exports. The volume of bean exports doubled8















































































West Germany, Italy, and the
exports are only approximate because
*
Data on destinations
transshipment through Canada, Belgium and the Netherlands are not
accounted for (except that transshipment through Canada are omitted
from Canadian data). Most transshipment were destined for European
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from 1966-68 to 1971-73 yet the distribution changed little. Europe and
Japan are the chief markets. In the same two time periods, meal exports
rose more than 60 percent. Again, there was little change in the distri-
bution; most noteworthy were a 9 percentage point drop for the European
Community (EC) and a 6 percentage point rise for Eastern Europe. None-
theless, the EC was the predominant meal importer in both time periods.
To investigate the relationship between meal exports to the EC and total
meal exports, the equation shown on figure 4 was computed. It indicates
that 99 percent of the variation in total U.S. meal exports is associated
with exports to the EC.
Table 3 gives the destination of U.S. soybean oil exports in 1965-66
and 1971-73.~’ Oil exports did not grow as bean and meal exports had.
The volume of soybean oil exports remained at about the same level in
the 1970’s as in the 1960’s. But in the mid-1960’s about two-thirds of
soybean oil exports were shipped under P.L. 480 (Food for Peace) programs,
whereas by the early 1970’s commercial exports had risen so that P.L. 480
shipments fell to only one-third of total exports. Thqre was little
change among the importing nations. Latin American, Asian, and African
nations were the chief oil importers in both periods. Oil importing
nations are mostly less developed countries and with few exceptions do
not import soybeans from the United States.
A phenomenon of the 1970’s is the emergence of Brazil as a major
producer-exporter of soybeans and soybean meal. The People’s Republic
l’Although exports of soybean oil were not included in the statistical
analysis of this study, they are briefly discussed here because of
their influence on the soybean market. An analysis of U.S. soybean oil
exports is currently underway as part of a broader study of world fats
and oils trade.12
Table 3. Destination of U.S. soybean oil exports





Latin America 19 20
Western Europe 5 2
Australia & Oceania 1 1




P.L. 480 as percentage
of total 65% 35%
Volume of exports in
million pounds
(annual average) 1965-66 1971-73 1975 — .
1.0 1*3 0.913
of China historically has been a large producer and a periodic exporter.
Exports from China have been inconsequential in recent years, but Brazilian
exports are substantial and rising. Exports from these two nations are
compared with U.S. exports in figures 5 and 6.
Importers of soybeans not to be used as food must have oilseed
crushing facilities to process the beans into meal and oil. And once they
have established a crushing industry they have an inducement to operate
it. Consequently, bean importers may produce oil or meal in excess of
their domestic demand so many export some meal and oil.
Table 4 lists the major exporters of soybean meal and oil in 1970-73.
Of the countries listed, only the United States and Brazil produce
exportable surpluses of soybeans; exports of oil and meal from the
remaining nations are obtained from crushing imported beans. Each of
the five nonproducing meal exporters also imported soybean meal. In fact,
their imports exceeded their exports. Apparently they exported soybean
meal to achieve an intertemporal balance of supplies. A different situation
exists for the European soybean oil exporters, Some of these nations do
import soybean oil as well as export it, but in all cases, exports
exceeded imports. Their exports of oil chiefly reflect excess supplies
of fats and oils.
This discussion of oil and meal exports by soybean importers suggests
that import demand for soybeans in these countries depends in part on
demand for soybean products in third countries. And thus, factors
influencing import demand for soybeans as beans differ to some extent from
those influencing the demands for individual soybean products.14
Figure 5. Soybean exports from the United States,
The People’s Republic of China and Brazil,
1955-75
Year beginning September 1 “projected15
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The above review of export market conditions provided insights for
developing the models to estimate export relations for soybeans and
soybean meal. Separate equations were estimated for each because some-
what distinct markets appeared to exist for soybeans~ and soybean meal.
The following general models were a basis for estimation and analysis.?’
(1) The bean model: QSX= f(PS, X, I, Z)
where
QSX = the quantity of U.S. soybeans exported
Ps = the U.S. price of soybeans
x= the effects of competitive products (prices or quantities)
I = population and income changes
z = other factors
(2) The meal model: QMX = f(PM, L, Y, F, Z)
2/ – The general economic relationship investigated can be expressed as
QX = f(P, x, Y)
where QX is the quantity exported, P is the price, X represents a
collection of demand shifters in the importing nations (such as prices
or quantities of available substitutes, incomes, tastes and preferences),
and Y represents a collection of supply shifters in importing nations (such
as prices or quantities of alternative products and factors of production,
technology, etc.). The relationship derives from an aggregated import
demand relationship for countries deficit in the commodity investigated
and where import demand and exports are equated. See chapter 2 in E. E.
Learnerand R. M. Stern, Quantitative International Economics (Boston:
A1.lynand Bacon, 1970) for a development of import demand relationships.18
where
QMX = the quantity of U.S. soybean meal exported
PM = the U.S. price of soybean meal
L= the size and composition of the relevant livestock inventory
F= effects of competitive products (prices or quantities of
other high-protein products)
z = other factors
Statistical estimates of these economic models were obtained by
ordinary least squares regression (OLS).
Soybean exports
Several estimates of U.S. soybean exports are given in tables 5 and 6.
Correlation coefficients and definitions of the variables appear in
tables 7 and 8 respectively. The equations differ by specification and
by study period. Estimates employing FMPD and BRAZQSX begin with the 1960
marketing year because the FMPD data series began that year and because
preliminary analysis beginning earlier did not produce statistically
significant results for BRAZQSX. (Exports from Brazil began in 1960.)
The most recent observation available for EC9+J was 1973, hence, most
study periods terminate then. However, because of the unusual market
conditions in 1974 that affected price relationships, it was decided to
assume a value for EC9+J and add 1974 to the study period for some estima-
tions.
All specifications include the price of soybeans, PS, a variable
reflecting income and population in importing nations, EC9+J, and several
variables measuring competitive effects. All equations account for 95
to 99 percent of the variation in U.S. soybean exports in the respective19
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total U.S. exports of soybeans, million bushels, Sept.-Aug.
U.S. farm price of soybeans, dollars per bushel, Sept.-Aug.
price of soybean meal, 44% protein Decatur, dollars per
short ton, Ott.-Sept.
price of soybean oil (crude, Decatur, tank cars) cents per
pound, Ott.-Sept.
U.S. farm price of corn, dollars per bushel, Ott.-Sept.
foreign production of oil meals and meal equivalent of oil-
seeds, converted to soybean meal equivalent, million metric
tons (For. Ag. Service series reported in FOP series of
Foreign Agr, Circulars.)
exports of soybeans from Brazil, million bushels, calendar
year 1961 data matched with U.S. cr~p year 1960.
GDP volume index for EC9 (9 member n~tions of the European
Community) and GNP index for Japan, 1970=100. Weights:
EC9= .67, Japan = .33, based on approximate relative shares
of U.S. soybean exports in 1971-73. Data for calendar years
matched with the previous marketing year, e.g. 1956 with 1955.
standard error of the estimate
coefficient of multiple correlation, squared, adjusted for
degrees of freedom.
Durbin-Watson statistic
t-values are in parentheses
All data are USDA except the EC9 GDP index from official EC statistics
and the GNP index for Japan was calculated by ERS from official Japanese
statistics. The data are given in the Appendix.25
etudy periods, Actual and estimated values based on equations 5-1 and
5-7 are shown in figures 7 and 8. The statistical and graphic results
indicate that these equations successfully portray the major historical
changes in U.S. soybean exports.
The net relationship between thq price of soybean~ and soybean
exports is negative, Importers buy fewer U.S. soybeans at high prices
than at low prices, if no change occurs in the other variables. Three
sets of elasticities were calculated to express the relationship in
3/ terms of percentage change.— They









Thus, a 10 percent change in the price of soybeans is associated with an
opposite change in the volume of exports of 5 to
appears in the numerator of more than one ratio,
calculated as the sum of the elasticities of the
of exports to price changes was slightly greater
based on study periods including 1974.




Fairly significant positive relationships were found between the
prices of soybean products, oil and meal, and exports af soybeans. It iS
3/ - It is recognized that the estimated regression coefficients and
elasticities presented here may not be good estimates of the “true”
values of those parameters because the single equation models do not
allow for the simultaneity that exists in reality among prices of soy-
beans~ soybean meal, soybean oil, and corn. Nevertheless, previous
experience has shown that OLS results are useful and often do not differ
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plausible to presume that as the prices of soybean meal and soybean oil
rise, relative to the price of soybeans, importers who export soybean
products import more soybeans to gain from the price increase of their
export products. Also, those who import soybeans as well as soybean oil
and soybean meal find soybeans a relatively cheaper source of meal or
oil when meal and oil prices rise relative to the price of soybeans.
Cross price elasticities are
Po PM
Based on average for
entire study period .16 to .64 .09 to .45
3 years, 1971-73 .15 to .31 .05 to .17
3 years, 1972-74 .09 to .80 .16 to .30
These estimates are consistent with expectations that own-price elasticity,
or effects, generally are greatierthan cross-price elasticities. The
meaning in this context is that a one percent change in the price of
meal or oil has less effect on soybean exports than an equivalent percentage
change in the price of soybeans. These estimates also indicate that in
most specifications, price changes for oil tend to have a greater impact
on soybean exports, in percentage terms, than meal price changes. This
result also is reasonable since there is a greater variety of substi-
tutes for soybean oil than for soybean meal. Thus, oil importers can
readily switch to an alternative source of oil. As was true
elasticity of soybeans, elasticities for oil and meal prices
larger when 1974 was included in the study period.
for the price
were somewhat29
The competitive relationship between corn and soybeans also was
captured by the equations presented. Cross price elasticities fall within
the range of .15 to .57, well below the elasticities estimated for PS.
The addition of 1974 to the estimation period reduced the size of the
regression coefficient, its significance and the elasticity of PC--just
the opposite of the results obtained for PS, PM, and PO in most specifica-
tions.
These statisticalfindingssupport the observation made earlier that
recent changes in oilseed markets were extraordinary. The question of why
1974 makes such a difference cannot be answered by an examination of the
correlation coefficients (r) for the price variables examined, see table 7.
The differences were small between correlation coefficients for the three
study periods. It is not apparent at present whether estimates based on
a data series ending with 1973 or one ending with 1974 will be better predic-
tors of the future. Some experience with these estimates will be needed to
make that judgement.
The correlationcoefficientsbetween soybean products generated in
this study differ to some extent from those obtained by HOUCkS ~“ ~0 for
1951-67. They are compared in the accompanying tabulation.
Correlation coefficients
Houck, et. al. Table 7
PS and PO .35 .90 to .96
PS and PM .83 .72 to .82
PO and PM .03 .58 to .60
Oil prices were correlated with meal and bean prices much less in the earlier
study.30
The variables FMPD and BRAZQSX are additional measures of competition
with U.S. soybean exports. Only Brazilian exports of soybeans are accounted
for by the variable BRAZQSX; all foreign production of oil meals is included
in FMPD. Foreign production of oilseed and fish meals nearly doubled from
1960 to 1974. Forty-two percent of that increase occurred in Brazil where
soybean output expanded. Fish meal is the second major component of foreign
meal production. It is mainly responsible for large annual fluctuations
in foreign supplies of oil meal. For example, the chief cause of dips in
foreign meal output in 1969 and 1973 was short supplies of fish meal.
Including either FMPD or BRAZQSX in the estimate of U.S. soybean exports
improves the explanatory power of the equations--especially those estimated
through 1974 (compare equation 5-3 with 5-5 and 5-7). Not surprisingly,
the significance of the oil and meal price variables is reduced by including
the additional variables measuring competition. Undoubtedly, PO and PM
partially reflect the effects of other competitive products when the latter
are not explicitly included in the equation.
The income variable, EC9+J, directly measures the effect on U.S.
soybean exports of changes in real aggregate income in Japan and the nine
nations comprising the European Community. These ten nations are the chief
customers for U.S. soybeans. About 7 of every 10 bushels of soybeans
exported from the United States are destined for one of these countries.
As populations and incomes in these countries grow, import demand for U.S.
soybeans also grows. As mentioned, the demand for soybeans derives from the
demand for oil to produce margarine, salad oils and other products, and for
meal to be fed to livestock, Rising demands for vegetable oils and for
livestock products are characteristic of nations where incomes are relatively
high and growing.An income measure encompassing more countries might provide equivalent
or superior statistical results but the variable employed IS highly signi-
ficant and has the advantage of simplicity. The data are readily available
and can be updated easily. Nonetheless,
cation if the composition of the foreign
change appreciably.
the variable may require future modifi-
market for U.S. soybeans should
In the equations spanning 1960-1974, EC9+J for 1974 (calendar year
1975) was assumed to equal its value for 1973. In other words, no aggregate
economic growth in importing nations was assumed. In an alternative set of
estimates EC9+J was assumed to decrease one percent in 1975. The resulting
estimates differed only slightly from those reported. If neither of the
assumptions accurately reflect actual economic conditions in 1975, the
reported estimates are invalid.
In sum, this analysis suggests that U.S. exports of soybeans are
highly dependent upon economic conditions in importing nations and foreign
supplies of oilseeds and fish meal.
Soybean meal exports
The analysis of exports of soybean meal from the United States
concentrated on those factors that affect livestock production in importing
nations. About 3 of every 5 tons of soybean meal exported from the United
States is shipped to the European Community and, as mentioned, changes in
their demand from year to year accounted for virtually all of the varia-
tion in U.S. exports between 1955 and 1974. Hence, livestock feeding in
the European Community was the focal point of this
Most of the importing nations import meal to
from crushing imported soybeans or other oilseeds.
part of the research.
supplement meal obtained
In many of these nations32
demand for meal exceeds demand for the oil that would be supplied if all
meal needs were met from crushing oilseeds. Moreover, the importation of
meal provides flexibility to accommodate rapid shifts in demand for meal
that may result from sudden expansion or contraction in livestock numbers,
from short-term changes in livestock feeding practices, or from other causes.
Until 1963 the United States was the world’s sole net exporter of soy-
bean meal. Since then Brazil has become a strong competitor. As shown in
figure 6, meal exports from Brazil were about 80 percent as large as U.S.
exports in 1974 and 1975.
Fish meal is another source of competition because fish meal and soybean
meal are close substitutes in many feed products. The European soybean meal
importers have traditionally been major consumers of fish meal. When fish
meal supplies are temporarily short they can quickly meet their need for
high protein meal by turning to imports of soybean meal.
These considerations led to the specification of the equations in
table 9. Actual and estimated values of exports based on equation 9-1
are depicted in figure 9. Correlation coefficients are given in table 10.
All variables are defined in table 11.
The prices of soybean meal, soybeans and fish meal, the numbers of
hogs and poultry in the six original member nations of the European Community,
and exports of soybean meal from Brazil appear in all equations reported.
The equations differ by time period and by the form in which prices were
entered. In two equations the prices of soybean meal and soybeans are in
ratio form.
U.S. exports of soybean meal fall as the price of soybean meal rises
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Table 10. Correlation coefficients (r) for variables employed
in analysis of soybean meal exports
1955-74
PM PS PM/PS PFM ECPIGS ECHENS BRAZQMX
QMX .73 l 73 .36 .65 .97 .96 .78
PM .76 .67 .96 .69 .66 .74
Ps .06 .69 l 73 .72 l 95
PM/PS .66 .31 l 30 .09




PM PS PM/PS PFM ECPIGS l?CHENS BRAZQMX
QMX .66 .69 .20 ,67 .95 .96 .77
PM .72 .63 .98 .61 .60 .69
Ps -.07 .66 .70 .76 .94
PM/PS ,66 .11 .04 -.04
Pm .58 .57 .61
ECPIGS .93 .85
ECHENS .8335










U.S. exports of soybean meal to all destinations, thousand
short tons (Ott.-Sept.)
price of soybean meal, 44% protein Decatur, dollars per short
ton (Ott.-Sept.)
U.S. farm price of soybeans, dollars per bushel (Sept.-Aug.)
price of fish meal, European ports, 65% protein, dollars per
short ton, reported by the USDA as adjusted for variations in
exchange rates, calendar year data, aligned with previous
marketing year
number of hogs in the EC6, in thousands, December census
number of poultry in the EC6, expressed in thousands of animal
units (1 head of poultry = .004 animal unit), December census
exports of soybean meal from Brazil, thousand metric tons,
calendar year data aligned with previous marketing year
standard error of the estimate
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10 percent increase in the price of soybean meal was associated with a 2
to 5 percent decrease in meal exports. Competitive relationships with
soybeans and fish meal were accounted for by including the U.S. price of
soybeans and the European price of fish meal in the estimation. The find-
ings indicate that U.S. soybean meal exports grew 3 to 5 percent when soy-
bean prices advanced 10 percent or when the price of fish meal rose 10 per-
cent.
The estimated price and cross-price elasticities calculated from the
results reported in table 9 are
Elasticities of
PM Ps Pm
Based on average for
entire study period -.20 to -.54 .31 to .54 .29 to .56




is no substantial difference in price responsiveness between the early
and the average of the past 20 years. Also, own price and cross-
responsiveness are approximately of the same magnitude, suggesting
that U.S. soybean meal exports are affected about the same by competing
product price changes as by soybean meal price changes. However the
regression coefficients for the price variables reported in table 9 and
hence the elasticities, must be interpreted somewhat cautiously because
they are not highly significant (also see footnote 3). High intercorre-
lation between PM and PFM (r = .96 to .98) and PS and BRAZQMX (r = .94 to .95)38
contribute to estimation difficulties, Despite these statistical problems,
the price response results are reasonable and are potentially useful for
prediction. The estimates based on the longer time period ar@ slightly
more significant and thereby may be somewhat more reliable than those
obtained from equations 9-2 and 9-4.
Competition between U.S. and Brazilian soybean meal exports was
captured by these equations. For each one ton increase in meal exports
from Brazil, U.S. exports fall from two-thirds to one ton.
Changes in the numbers of hogs and poultry in the European Community
were also found to be closely related to exports of soybean meal from the
United States. Production of poultry and pork can be adjusted rather
quickly when profitability changes. When livestock producers are expand-
ing or contracting their inventories of hogs and popltry, they adjust
their purchases of livestock feed accordingly. Such changes are rather
quickly felt by the feed industry. The feed industry then increases or
decreases its orders for soybean meal to meet the new market conditions.
Both hog and poultry numbers trended upward during the study period
so they are highly correlated (r = .93 to .95). Nevertheless, annual
variations in each differed sufficiently to permit strong, separate rela-
tionships with QMX to emerge. The responsiveness of U.S. soybean meal
exports to changes in hen numbers is greater for the 1960-74 time period
than when the earlier years are included. These statistical results are
compatible with changes that occurred in the European poultry sector in the
past 10 to 15 years. During that period commercial broiler and egg indus-
tries were developed that utilized more high protein meals than the former
form of production which relied more on nonspecialized operations.39
Over the study periods, 97 to 98 percent of the variation in U.S.
exports of soybean meal was accounted for by the variables discussed.
As was true for soybean exports, U.S. meal exports depend almost entirely
upon conditions abroad.
Concluding Comments
The prime intent of this analysis of U.S. soybean and soybean meal
exports was to develop reasonably simple models for predicting future
levels of exports. To test in part how successful we were, export levels
of soybeans were calculated for marketing years 1974 and 1975 from several












*These four equations were estimated through 1974 using
preliminary 1974 data. The regression coefficients gen-
erated by those data were then applied to revised 1974
data to obtain the estimates of exports in 1974 pre-
sented here. The other four equations were estimated
through 1973; 1974 estimates of exports were calculated
from the revised 1974 data. Estimates for 1975 for all
equations employed projected data for the independent
variables.
4/
– Estimations reported in appendix table B-1 employed wholesale
prices of soybeans in lieu of prices at the farm level. The purpose
and results of this exercise are discussed in appendix B.40
Actual soybean exports in 1974 were 421 million bushels. The lowest
estimate, 410 million bushels, is 3 percent too low; the highest is 18 per-
cent too high. Most equations indicate a modest rise in exports for market-
ing year 1975. The official USDA estimate of exp~rts for 1975 is 525
million bushels.









Actual 1974 meal exports were 4299 thousand tons. These estimates are
within 3 percent of actual exports. Three equations indicate a 1 to 2 per-
cent rise in meal exports in 1975/76, based on projected data for the inde-
pendent variables. Equation B-9 indicates a small contraction, Together
they suggest little or no change for 1975. The official USDA estimate is
4,500,000 tons for 1975.
One limitation of this study is that effects of changes in the exchange
rate of the dollar vis-a-vis other currencies have n@ been explicitly
accounted for. Since 1971 no fixed rate of exchange has existed between the
United States and many of its major trading partners. Fluctuations in
exchange rates introduce a new source of variation into relationships between
prices of commodities exported from the United States and those in other
nations. This problem has been reduced by employing ratios of U.S. prices41
in most specifications. (All estimates for 1974 and 1975 were based on
equations which had prices in ratio form.) The impact of changes in the
value of the dollar applies equally to all U.S. prices and hence relative






























































































Estimates of soybean exports reported In tables 5 and 6 and soybean
meal exports in table 9 employed average farm prices for soybeans and corn
because those are the prices that enter into the USDA model of the U.S.
soybean economy. Alternative estimates were also made in which whole-
sale prices for soybeans and corn were utilized. These alternative esti-
mates are presented and discussed in this appendix.
The purposes of investigating wholesale prices of corn and soybeans
were: (1) they are one step closer to
more likely to represent prices viewed
the point of export and thereby
by importers, and (2) they are
obtained from a similar level in the marketing system as that from which
the prices of soybean meal and soybean oil were taken, thus making all
prices more comparable.
Annual wholesale prices of soybeans (PSI) and farm prices are closely
related, as shown in figure 1 in the first section of this paper. The
simple correlation coefficient (r) is .96. But 1972 and 1974 reveal
unusual circumstances.
in 1972 and farm prices
The gap between average annual wholesale prices
was exceptionally large. Then, in 1974 farm
prices averaged higher than wholesale prices ($6.64 and $6.33, respec-
*
tively). To examine these situations, monthly prices were graphed in
figure B.
*
These are revised data. A preliminary farm price of $6.25, given
in table A, entered into the estimates presented in this paper unless it is















Figure B. Monthly soybean prices, average U.S. farm price and
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Oct. 1971 Oct. 1972 Oct. 1973 Oct. 1974 Oct. 197545
Figure B shows that monthly prices in the two locations were parallel.
This suggested that the divergent picture of annual prices resulted from
the pattern of marketing. In 1972 apparently farmers sold more of their
beans at the lower prices early in the marketing year. And the opposite
situation must have prevailed in 1974 when heavy early marketing by
farmers yielded a higher average annual farm price than the 12-month
average wholesale price. (The farm price series, PS, is weighted by
farm marketing. The wholesale series, PSI, is a simple average of
monthly prices.)
Soybean Exports
To facilitate direct comparison between estimates employing the
farm price series and those employing the wholesale price series, the
same set of equations in tables 5 and 6 was reestimated with wholesale
prices. First, the wholesale price of soybeans (PSI) was substituted
for PS. Then, retaining PSI, the wholesale price of corn (PCO) was
substituted for PC. When PSI was entered in combination with either
corn price, no significant relationship was found between the corn price
variable and the dependent variable, U.S. soybean exports. Because of
its lack of significance, the price of corn was deleted from the specifi-
cations and the set of ten equations
from this final set are presented in
coefficients involving the wholesale
estimated once more. The results
appendix table B-1. Correlation
prices of soybeans and corn are
given in table B-4; elasticities generated from these specifications
are summarized in table B-3.
In general the results in table B-1 are slightly superior to those46
in tables 5 and 6 for explaining historical movements in exports of
U.S. soybeans. In all cases estimated or predicted exports for market-
-2,
ing year 1974 are closer to actual exports and the R s are the same or
larger. In most cases the standard errors of the estimates (S) are
smaller.
The substitution of the wholesale price for the farm price of soy-
beans resulted in greater responsiveness of exports to prices of soybeans,
soybean meal and soybean oil. The pattern persisted that price respon-
siveness was greater when 1974 was included in the estimation period than
when 1973 was the final year.
Competitive relationships were not established between U.S. soybean
exports and corn or between exports of soybeans from the United States
and Brazil. (The measure of Brazilian-U.S. competition obtained in
equation 5-5 was not highly significant, The t-ratio was 1.4.) However,
when Brazilian soybean exports are not singled out but included as a
component of FMPD (foreign meal production expressed in soybean meal
equivalent) strong substitution is captured. The significance of FMPD
is greater in table B-1 than in table 5 and the difference between the
specification based on 1960-73 and on 1960-74 is reduced. Hence, the
regression coefficients here are likely to be more reliable.
The variable measuring income in importing nations, EC9+J, was also
affected by the change from farm level to wholesale prices for soybeans.
The estimated regression coefficients for equations B-1 to B-3 and B-5 to
B-8 are somqwhat smaller than their counterparts in tables 5 and 6. An
opposite change occurred in equation B-4 where the size increased. In
all cases the significance of the income variable rose, As was true for47
FMPD, the difference between B-4 (ending with 1973) and B-5 (ending with
1974) was reduced, again indicating that these estimates are probably more
reliable.
Soybean Meal Exports
The four equations from table 9 were reestimated, substituting PSI
for PS. Results are given in table B-2.
This substitution had less overall effect on soybean meal export
estimates than in the case of soybean exports. Regression coefficients
and elasticities of PM and PSI are somewhat greater in table B-2 than
those reported in table 9. Changes in the other variables were small.

















As expected, correlations between PSI and PM and between PSI and PFM
are larger than parallel correlations with PS (see table 10).
Conclusion
Estimates based on wholesale soybean prices (PSI) have slightly
superior statistical properties than those employing farm prices. There-
fore, equations from tables B-1 and B-2 are preferable as single equation
estimators of U.S. exports. Nevertheless, because of compatibility48
with the USDA soybean model, equations containing the farm price may
be more useful to incorporate into that simultaneous system.l-i
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Appendix Table B-3. Price elasticities and cross-price
elasticities generated in the analysis of U.S.
exports of soybeans











- .66 to -1.67
- .86 to -2.45
.58 to .93
.39 to .77
l 37 to 1.22
Elasticity of PM
Based on average for
entire study period .51 to 1.04
3 years, 1971-73 .25 to .91
3 years, 1972-74 .49 to 1.1752
Appendix Table B-4. Correlations coefficients between wholesale
price variables and other variables in soybean analysis






















































































































































































- indicates that no correlation was calculated.
All variables are defined in table 8 except PSI, which is the wholesale
price of No. 1 soybeans at Illinois points, and PCO, which is the whole-
sale price of No. 2 corn at Omaha.53
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Supplement
1. The data listed below were used to calculate the estimates of U.S.
soybean and soymeal















2. Equation B-5 can be
ECPIGS and ECHENS.
Watson statistic is

































modestly improved by the addition of the variables
The ~2 is raised from .9871 to .9886; the Durbin-
increased from 1.77 to 1.98; and the standard error
of the estimate is reduced from 14.83 to 13.94. The equation containing
those two variables is not reported because the t-values of ECPIGS and
ECHENS are less than 2.0 and the estimate for 1975 is very close to
that obtained from equation B-5.